You've just received a new submission to your Survey
Submitted Information:
Name. Will not be published without your permission
Lynne Turk
Email. Will not be published without your permission
bocalynne@aol.com
Today's Date – DAY 11 MONTH Jan YEAR 2012
May we publish this form's results?
YES
If 'Yes' What Would You Like Withheld?
address and phone
Your Dog's Pet Name
Nadia
Your Dog's Parents
Pal and Paris
Your Dog's Age
February 16 she will be three
Condition on arrival.
My puppy arrived in excellent condition
HEALTH. How would you describe your dog's health?
My dog is very healthy
Does your dog shed?
My dog does not shed
Does your dog affect people's allergies?
My dog does not trigger allergies

How Intelligent and Trainable is your dog?
My dog is extremely intelligent and loves learning
INTUITION. How would you rate your dog's Intuitiveness?
My dog's intuition is amazing
How have your expectations been met?
Better than expected
How Would You Rate Rutland Manor's Customer Service?
Extremely caring before and after
Would You be Likely to Recommend Rutland Manor?
Yes, I would definitely recommend Rutland Manor
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS EITHER POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE AND THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS
FORM!
hi,
We have had Nadia for almost three years.. Each and every day she gets better, if that's possible..
People stop us anywhere we go with her to say how magnificent she is.. We had a new baby that will be
two in March.. I have never seen a dog like her.. When the baby slept in the crib the first night she slept
right there by the crib.. WE have never seen her behave any other way from perfect.. She could be
human!! I guess you realize she's the best dog in the world.. We are getting another doodle from
Rutland Manor in June-ish.. I highly recommend!!
Lynne

